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Abstract. The Gattini cameras are two site testing instruments for 
the measurement of optical sky brightness, large area cloud cover and 
auroral detection of the night sky above the high altitude Dome C site 
in Antarctica. The cameras have been operating since installation in 
January 2006 and are currently at the end of the first Antarctic winter 
season. The cameras are transit in nature and are virtually identicaL 
both adopting Apogee Alta CCD detectors. By taking frequent images 
of the night sky we obtain long term cloud cover statistics, measure the 
sky background intensity as a function of solar and lunar altitude and 
phase and directly measure the spatial extent of bright aurora if present 
and when they occur. The full data set will return in December 2006 
however a limited amount of data has been transferred via the Iridium 
network enabling preliminary data reduction and system evaluation. 
An update of the project is presented together with preliminary results 
from data taken since commencement of the winter season. 
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1 Introduction 
Since the release of spectacular seeing measnrelllcllts at visible wavelengths 
llIll) taken at the Antarctic site of DOllle C during sunlllH'rtilllC' at ground 
lcvel (Aristicli ct al. 2005) and during winter-timc (Lawrence ct 0.7. 2004c) t bere 
JUtH' been "everal proposals for 2 m class optical telescopes that wish to exploit this 
uuique locatiOll (such as Ragazzoni ct 0.1. 2005; Lawrence d al. 2005: Lloyd et al. 
20(4). Optical sky background measurelllents. that include twilight and amora, 
have largely been ullquantificcl for tbis site. Given the latitude of DOllie C 75°) 
the site expericllces sbort periods of t.wilight diurnally throughout the winter sea-
son. unlike the Sout h Pole t.hat ulldcrgoes an extended period of true astrollolllic:al 
dark time (defillcd by a solar altitude less than ~ 18°). An estimate of the trnc 
amount of clark time expericllced above this site is important for any proposing 
optical facility. An excellent sUlmnary of the optical sky brightness lllodelled by 
constitucllt part for the DOIlle' C site can he found in Kenyon cl o,l. (200G). 
The cameras provide a met hod to: (I) calculate optical sky brightness as a 
fUllction of lunar phase. altitude and distance to target: (2) calculate cloud coyer 
across a large area of "ky: (:~) detcct spatially bright auroral events if and when 
occur and: (4c) cstimate the optical cxtillctioll. 
2 
Gattilli-SBC, showll in Figure 1 (left). images a 6" b)' _JO Held of vicw centred closc 
to the South Pole (zenit.h anglc of 15° at the Dome C site). The primary goal is to 
llleasure a.ccurately the c:olltributioll to the optical sky hackground integratillg 
photolls in between the resolved stars 011 the CCD. 
In slllllllmry the Gattini-SBC (1) images a fidd GO 4c 0 ccntered on the SP 
every 5 min: (2) alternates betweell 8 sand·W s ex)) time every 5 min avoiding star 
trails (thongh not a mandatory requin'lllcllt): (::l) idcntifies bright stars and llses 
for flux calibration of sky pixel intensity: (4c) a faint 2D sk.\" brightncss 
lllap every 10 min from theW s data set and: as a side variahle star 
monit and scarching for transits from K s data sN. 
The primary aim of Gat (.ini-SBC is the accurate measurcment of back-
ground magnitnclc at abovc the C site. To be able to 
int egrate sky background without stellar coutmniuatioll the scalc 
must he small ('Hough such t hat the stellar on the CCD is small lmt llot 
slllall that the individual stani canllot be ide1ltified aud relllm'Cd. Idelltifi-
cation is essential as it provides a direct calibratioll sourc(, for the 
To aid ill this task the 
the South Pole. 
/\. Nikor f/ 1 :35 Illlll lellS was chosen in a scale of ~ 11 
Set at maximulll stop diameter. the aperture of the Gattilli-SBC camera is ~50 llllll 
(F/2.8). \Ve have ChOSCll to Cl sloall .lJ1 filter that is attached to 
t.he front of t he lens for to other cs lllll cent ral 
solar aml hlllar contrihutions to 
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GaUini camera 
(SBC=Sky Brightness Camera) 
Transit camera pointed to South Pole 
1. A Sll111111ary of the Gattini-SBC camera (Sky BrightllcS,'i Camcra) S!lO\Yll inside the 
cnclosure (left). The camera measures the sloan .lJ1 (177 llll!) sk~' background illt (,llsi(~' eY-
ery 10 min at the DOllle C site. Accnrate calibral ion across (be field of \-icw is performcd 
the st ars ill 1 he field. The call1era ohjectin' lens is a ]\; ikCll' f/ 1:5:) nllii sE'l at 
maximulll stop dimnet(T. (Right) raw (megative) image taken with t he Gatt ini-SnC C<lIll-
'.,],,1. Tbe image shows a GO byl 0 rectangular fipld cent recl on the Sont h Poll'. 
: illle 40 s. Th(' faintest lllagnit nell' star detected is eqnivaknt (0 ",,21 Ymag/ arcsC'c2 
hinning of small pixel areas is required to reach faint er sk~' hackgrOlllld llleasnrement s. 
taken April 8th 200G at 2:l:4K jocal time, 
backgroulld more dominant at this wClYE'lcngth. A raw 
Gnttini-SBC is show11 in Figure 1 (right). 
takell \\'ith 
The second im;! rllIllcllt is a wide field camera with a primary of 
'!('cnratc, freqncllt and long term cloud statistics at the DOllJE' C site as well as the 
of bright auroral cYellis if and when ocenr. The camera. showl! ill 
. uses a lens that jll cOlnhillCttion with the camera c! 
field of yiev,,' HO° centred on local zenit II. The ('alll(~ra fuuctions 
all identical IlUl111Wl' to the GaUini-SBC camera contains no filter for the 
20()(j scaSOll. A raw taken with the CHmera is showll in ). 
4 
Each camera nses ,Ul ident ical Alta C2020 interline camera that is Sllp-
with all internal Peltier cooler. The Cel) chip is a Kodak KAI2020 with 
1200 7.·J micron and corresponding qUClntl1111 cfficiency of at 
Illll. The illterJillc feature ic: YE'r.\' as the em no lllcchi1ll-
iced shllttn so reliability. Alta cameras have to 
he reliahle. 
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Gattini-Alisky 
Transit camera pointed to Zenith 
~ Thefmally contrOlled to - -.30 «c 
• Otiectrve apeitUfe ~J.:5 mm 
Fig. 2. (Left) a summary of the Gattilli-allsky camera (showllleft). The camera acquires 
broadband images of a large area field centred at local zenith at the Dome C site. No 
filter is included in the system. The lens is a Pentax fish-eye f/6 mm F /1.4 with the stop 
setting at maximum diameter. (Right) a raw (negative) image taken by the Gattini-allsky 
camera. The image has not been corrected for distortion nor flat field effects (both are 
significant effects for a fish-eye objective). The 40 s exposure was taken 011 :l\Iarch 29th 
2006 during dark time. 
A technical description of the Gattini system including thermal and data man-
agement. project timcline and remote data tranfifcr can be found in :\1oore et al. 
(2006) . 
5 Data Management 
Data storage. transfer and communications are largely handled by the U::-JSvV team 
in Sydney. A ::-JSF supplied Iridium link enables direct connection to the Gattini 
supervisor computer. On a day to day basis the process of retrieving system 
status updates and up to IJ\IB of data per connectioll is automated. however, it is 
possible to change any feature of the throughout the winter season. This 
has been extremely useful for changing variables such as camera exposure time 
and cadence when data is first retrieved. A LAN connection between the Gattini 
PC and Concordia station llleans th1:lt an automated b1:lck-up OCCllrs, set 
to once per week. The transfer of system status data throughout the season has 
been a critical element to the Sllccess of the Gattini instrumellts. 
6 Lessons Learnt 
Likely due to substantial both low temperature am! site thank-
fully there are few negatives to . The that have worked par-
ticularI,v vvell arc (1) a redundant system: 2 cameras rather than has heen 
a great feature: (2) data trandcr Iridiulll: (3) apogee camera 
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reliability; (4) automated software (used past experience of UNSW team); (5) heat-
ing system and; (6) cabling and connectors. 
The most problematic feature far to report is icing of the Gattiui-SBC glass 
window. in particular when the temperature dropped dramatically in May 2006. 
Prior to this little icing of the windmv occurred. Though we are unsure exactly 
'what is the major canse of the icing the following can be said with certainty 
(1) Pyrex glass has a high emissivity (0.95) therefore is an excellent radiator of 
heat (2) Pyrex glass does not transmit NIH wavelengths therefore docs not pass 
heat through from the inside to the outside very well. cOlllpared to. for example. 
Calcium Fluoride (:3) a fiat piece of glass with a large indent round the rim is 
not ideal for stopping icc and/or :-;now accuIllulating (4) a fiat picce of glass sees 
virtually all of the sky that is at a very low temperature and (5) the highly curved 
acrylic dome from a geometrical point of view has a lower chance of acquiring 
SIlOW on the outside, or for it to remain very long when it does. It should be noted 
that the window of the Gattini-allsky camera had virtually no problems with icing 
nor snow build-up during the season and that in this case the window is a 1/8\h 
inch thick acrylic dome. A ]jew win do,,>, will be illcorporated into the Gattini-
SBC enclosnre for the 2007 winter season. This window will include an infra-red 
transmitting material with no indellt and fans for keeping air llloving across the 
inside and outside surfaces of the window. 
Results 
The complete dataset representing the 2006 winter season ,vill be retrieved from 
the Dome C site in December 2006. This includes a FITS format taken 
every 10 min at an exposure time of 8 sand 40 s from each camera. The datasets 
(one for 8 s and the other for 40 s) are interleaved every .J min. At the tiIlle, of 
writillg the data accessible is that downloaded remotely '/Jia the Iridium satellite 
nctwork, corresponding to 2 FITS images taken every results 
from this data arc presented here. 
7. Sky Background Variation versus and Lunar Altitude 
Variation of the sky background vr:r',sus solar altitude is shown in ;3 (left) 
for Gattilli-SBC. The :v-axis units arc median pixel finx value as measured the 
CCD conversion to AD awaits further For the data 
distinction is made between observations when the IIloon is either above or 
helow the horizon. Data redllction on the full data set is required to determine the 
solar altitude that equates to astronomical dark time at the Dome C site (usually 
stated as ~ 18°) though found t.o he slightly less at high altitude sites such as 
Paranal r:I al. . The maximum increase in sky background clue to the 
50 80 times that of dark sky value. 
are shown in 8. :'-Jot 
the cameras have similar fiux gathering power per pixel. as the focal 
difference is the difference in area on the sky. Therefore 
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Fig. 3. (Left) GattiJli-SBC raw pixel Illedian COllllt rate 'oerSILS solar elevation. Distinc-
tion is made between measurements takel! with a lunar altitude a.hove and below zero. 
The data shown is calcula.ted from all available images (on average 2 per day siuce com-
mencement of operation) via the Iridiulll satellite transfer. This is a factor of :36 times 
smaller than the nUJllber of images stored locally at the site. A thorough data analysis 
is in progress. (R/ight) the same plot is shown for Gattini-allsky. Sec text for details. 
similar maximum yalues of intensity of the sky background are S('ell. As expected. 
clue mostly to star contamination. the minimum flux per pixel measured is nmch 
higher thall that of Gattilli-SBC. 
7.2 Cloud Cover 
Cloud cover estimates are obtained from the images takell by Gattini-allsky. From 
prelilllinary analysis the percelltage of cloud-free nights appears to be equal or 
better to the 70% figure measured by ICECA:\[ (Ashley ct oZ. 20()3). 
7.3 Auroral Detection 
The Gattini-allskv camera Call directly detect brigllt amoral events equivalent in 
magnitude to the limitillg magnitude of the Gattini-allsky camera (approximately 
,Uv = Hi). The field of view is approximately llO° hy 80° therefore aurora 
occurring outside this field. for example towards the active ring located towards 
the horizon at the Dome C site. are not detected. So far only 1 such event has been 
detected from the preliminary dataset so far, however it should be noted thai this 
dataset represents a VETy slllall fraction of temporal coverage and more accurate 
statistics will be derived from the full dataset. 
8 Upgrades for Winter 2007 
For the upcoming winter 2007 seaSO]l the following change::; will be llIade to the 
Gattini illstruments: (1) the instrm!wnts will be relocated to the BRAIN shed at 
Dome C though remaining a n:a:-:;onabk' distance from the possihly light. polluting 
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CCllIcoro.ia station: (2) the wino.ow of the Cattini-SBC will be changed for a version 
that hopefully will prevent ice !)1lild-up on the ill;;icie aml ontsicip surfaces: (:3) a 
baffl" will be ill;;talled on the Cattini-allsky call1era to prevent lnnar contamination 
hy recinciug the field of \"iew to roughly 900 and: (.J) minor hardware changes sneh 
Wi increased hard di;;k spa.cc frOlll ~OO CI3 to 500 GB will be performed. 
TIl(' Gattini tealll wuuld lik" to tllank grt'atly lh,· following i!l~titllti()]J.s for their continued snpport 
uf the CaHini projects: (1) PNTIA (PrognunlllH \Jazio!lale eli TIicerc1w in Antartide): (:2) TPE\" 
(lnstitnl Polaire Franc:;ais Paul Emile Victor) a!ld Pi\Hf\. staff assistance at the Concordia station: 
(:3)lhe ;\Jalional SciPJl('(' Foundation for su1'p1\' of an Tridiulll card anel logistical as~istan('e am!: 
(.!) the Australian Antarctic Division. 
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